abstract: This paper identifies core journals in the life sciences for Cornell University researchers by analyzing the frequency of Cornell-authored citations in Biosis Previews between 1996 and 2001. The distribution frequency of journals confirms Bradford's Law of Scatter or the 80/20 Rule. The top 240 journals, providing 80 percent of the citations, were analyzed by publisher type and institutional subscription price. In general, journals from society and associations received the highest number of citations and were priced considerably lower than commercial journals. The methodology described is a fast, low-cost, and scalable procedure that can be adapted to various subject databases, and may be used to provide guidance on which titles to purchase for electronic access.
W
ith the escalating price of scientific journals, few libraries have money to maintain their current print subscriptions, let alone afford electronic access to all titles within their collections. This means that librarians need to be discriminating selectors, focusing e-journal money on titles that are considered core to the collection. This article is about deciding what is "core."
Many large commercial publishers, however, do not make it easy to pick and choose individual journals. Some offer all-or-nothing deals, which Ken Frazier calls "The Big Deal." In his influential paper, The Librarians' Dilemma, Frazier argues that these deals "bundle the strongest with the weakest publisher titles, the essential with the nonessential" and warns that these packages "weaken our collection with journals we neither need nor want." 1 Suzan McGinnis refers to this type of journal selection as a "Selling of our Collecting Souls." 2 There are several methods for determining the usefulness of journals for a user community including circulation statistics, faculty surveys, evaluation by subject experts, and citation analysis. This study analyses the importance of life science journals for Cornell University by analyzing the frequency of publications authored by our researchers. The top journals are then examined by publisher type and price. While not supplanting other rigorous study methods, the bibliographic analysis presented in this paper provides an easy, fast, and low-cost study that can be adapted to various bibliographic databases and scaled as needed to be used for studying distributed universities, individual campuses or departments.
Review of the Literature

Defining a Core Collection: Bradford's Law and the 80/20 Rule
In 1948, Samuel Bradford dedicated a chapter in his book Documentation to his principle of journal scatter. 3 His theory states that if scientific journals are arranged in order of decreasing productivity of articles on a given subject, they can be divided into a "nucleus" of journals devoted to the subject with radiating zones of journals contributing fewer and fewer articles. In information science, this is often referred to as journal "dispersion" or "scatter." In economic terms, this principle is often discussed as the Law of Diminishing Returns. 4 Richard Trueswell first tested this law on library circulation data. 5 He found that approximately 80 percent of the total number of circulation transactions accounted for only 20 percent of the collection. Trueswell and others have used this theory to posit a core library collection. Many empirical studies have been done to verify the 80/20 Rule, reporting slight variations of the ratio. 6 To identify journals for a serial cancellation project at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign Chemistry Library, researchers found that 84 percent of journal use was generated by 20 percent of the collection, and that 40 percent of the use was concentrated among only ten journals. 7 In a citation study of faculty publications, dissertations, and preliminary qualifying briefs at the Biology Library at Temple University, 51 titles (or 15 percent of journals) contributed 80 percent of citations. 8 This illustration of Bradford's Law of journal dispersion has also been illustrated for several medical topics indexed in Index Medicus. 9 Lancaster et al used Bradford's "nucleus" and journal zones to determine the collection priorities for a hierarchal network of medical lending libraries involving departmental, university, state and country collections. sequent work. It also summarizes the Cornell study on Core Agricultural and Biological Journals 15 and the ongoing Journal Cost-Effectiveness study at the University of Wisconsin. 16 Other use/ price studies are adequately annotated in Soete and Salaba's comprehensive bibliography. Whether measured as cost per title, cost per page, cost per character, or cost by impact factor, all of these journal price studies point speculatively at the comparatively high prices charged by commercial publishers.
The principal goal of journal price studies is to support local decision-making, chiefly for journal cancellation decisions. 13 Many of these studies use Impact Factor as a measure of journal importance or prestigiousness. Impact factors are one of several variables reported each year in ISI's Journal Citation Report. They measure the frequency by which the average article gets cited in a given year. Impact Factors provide a "gross approximation of the prestige" of a journal, and according to Garfield, one should not depend entirely on impact factors in making journal comparisons. 17, 18 Despite their wide use and appeal, Impact Factors tell you nothing about the localuse of journals. 19 In essence, they report the citation patterns of hundreds of thousands of articles published annually by the entire scientific community. While studying the importance of biomedical journals at six libraries, Elizabeth Pan discovered no significant correlation between impact factor rankings and their local use. 20 While impact factors are an excellent guide for identifying key journals in particular fields, no campus is typical and as such, impact factors (if used at all) should be supplemented by local data. At the Georgia Institute of Technology, Amy Dykeman analyzed one year of faculty authored citations in the engineering index, INSPEC. 21 In a study of journals in molecular and cellular biology at Penn State, Janet Hughes reported using a combination of faculty publications and faculty citations along with ISI citation rankings and impact factors. According to Hughes, publication in a journal implies that the journal is not only read but also highly respected by the author. 22 Our study analyses citation frequency as a measure of journal importance. It identifies journals in which Cornell researchers frequently publish, and by extension, represent the scientific communities to which they belong.
Methods
Biosis Previews is widely known as the most comprehensive bibliographic index in the Life Sciences, indexing over 5,000 international serial sources. 23 Citations from Biosis Previews (SilverPlatter interface) were searched for "Cornell" AND "Ithaca or Geneva" in the author affiliation field for the years 1996-2001. Records coming from the Cornell Medical College in New York City were excluded from the search, since they represent a distinct and geographically isolated campus.
Whether measured as cost per title, cost per page, cost per character, or cost by impact factor, all of these journal price studies point speculatively at the comparatively high prices charged by commercial publishers.
Five thousand six hundred thirty-three citations were downloaded, specifying only the Source Field (SO), a compound field including the journal title, volume, issue, pages, etc. The citations were brought into EndNote, a bibliographic management database, so that the source file could be parsed down to leave just the journal title. The records were exported from EndNote into a text file, and imported into MS Excel. A second exported file was run through a UNIX program to remove all duplicates. This second file was used to count the frequency of journal titles in the first export file using the Excel COUNTIF function.
Of the 5633 citations, 852 were unique titles. This is expected since a single journal title may receive multiple citations over the five-year period. Proceedings of conferences, patent gazettes and other non-obvious journal titles were removed leaving 5292 citations comprising 841 unique journals.
The top 240 journals providing 80 percent of the citations in this study were analyzed and placed into one of four publisher categories 1) society/association, 2) commercial, 3) university, and 4) government. Societies or associations publishing with a commercial publishing house were put in the first category since copyright is usually owned by the society/association. 15 Institutional print prices were found for all of the top 240 journals. Prices were found on publisher's web sites or by consulting Ulrich's Periodical Directory. Because of non-standard pricing models for electronic journals, electronic pricing was not investigated.
Five years of citation data were used in the analysis to make sure that journals, which publish infrequent articles by Cornell researchers, were not missed in the study. Several limitations to the methodology should be noted: 1) Journals that publish more frequently (i.e. weekly) will receive more citations than monthly or quarterly titles; 2) new journals (started after 1996) will be underrepresented; 3) journals that have gone through a name change, or are not fully indexed in Biosis Previews will also be underrepresented; and 4) since author affiliation is provided only for the first author, articles that include Cornell researchers as second or third authors will not be counted.
Observations
Distribution of Journals
Between 1996 and 2001, Cornell first-authors contributed 5292 citations published in 841 unique journals. Of these 841 journals:
• 334 journals (40 percent) contributed only one citation each to the study. The analysis does not include journals that received no articles from Cornell authors. If we consider that Biosis indexes 5,000 serial sources, then Cornell first-authors contributed to only 17 percent of these journals over the five-year study period.
When the cumulative effect of unique journals is plotted against frequency, it takes on a typical Bradford distribution (figure 1). Additional journals contribute fewer and fewer citations to the study illustrating diminishing returns. If we were to extend this line to all 5,000 Biosis journals, the slope of the line would become flat and extend five more graph-widths to the right. When plotted on a semi-log graph (figure 2), the first upward curved part of the line describes Bradford's "nucleus" or core group of journals, followed by a straight line. In summary, a small number of journals reflect the general publishng practices of Cornell researchers. 
Journal Price Analysis
The top 50 and 240 journals (contributing 50 percent and 80 percent of total citations respectively) were analyzed for their publisher type and institutional price (table 1) . The results illustrate that society or association publications dominate the top ranking journals and are significantly less expensive than their commercial counterparts. Figure  3 shows a comparison of journal citation frequency versus print subscription price. The log-log plot illustrates that many commercial journals are more expensive by a factor of ten over their society/association counterparts.
The journal price analysis was almost identical for the University of WisconsinMadison. For their top forty-nine journals, thirty-eight (78 percent) were published by societies or associations, at an average price of $506; eight (16 percent) were commercial journals at an average price of $2,503. 
Comparison of Results to Impact Factor Measures
To verify whether journal impact factors provide comparable results to the local citation data used in this study, the top ten journals identified in this study were checked in ISI's Journal Citation Reports (table 2) . JCR uses subject categories, since various disciplines have very different publishing and citation patterns. For example, the highest impact for a journal in the Multidisciplinary Sciences category in 2000 was 25.8, compared to 2.4 for Horticulture. As such, impact factors should not be compared across subject categories. Six of the top ten journals listed in table 2 were somewhat comparable; the others are not easily predictable from one measure to the other. Our top-ranking journal in this study was Phytopathology from the American Phytopathological Society and while it is not the highest-ranked journal in the Plant Sciences category of JCR, the high frequency of citations reflects the research focus and strength of two departments at Cornell University. The generic metrics of the JCR simply cannot provide the campus-level data crucial to making informed decisions about the local importance of individual titles.
Discussion
Where to spend our e-Journal Money
Few libraries have money to maintain their current print subscriptions, let alone afford electronic access to all titles within their collections. This means that librarians need to This study identifies journals in which Cornell University researchers frequently publish and by extension represent the scientific communities to which our researchers belong. Considering the similarity to publishing patterns of University of Wisconsin-Madison researchers, the results of this study may be generalizable outside of Cornell. This study does not identify which journals our researchers cite, although if such a study were done, it would probably look similar, with the exception of large multidisciplinary science titles moving higher up the ranks. Lascar and Mendelsohn recently illustrated a This study identifies journals in which Cornell University researchers frequently publish and by extension represent the scientific communities to which our researchers belong.
high degree of uniformity between where researchers publish and what they cite from a sample of articles in structural biology. 24 Where should we spend our e-journal money? It is obvious that we should spend it where it is most effective. Figures 1 and 2 provide us with a guideline for where to start-purchase access to the most important journals and move out as budget allows. Purchasing the top 240 e-journals would cover 80 percent of the articles published by our researchers; 409 titles would cover 90 percent.
The results of the Cornell analysis illustrate that society or association publications dominate the top ranking journals and are significantly less expensive than their commercial counterparts. Many small nonprofit societies and associations, some of which publish only one title each, lack the financial backing and technological infrastructure to move their journals online. This difference gives commercial publishers a marked advantage over nonprofit entities. Those journals that are easily accessed online will be read, cited, and ultimately supported. The society journal that isn't online may be at serious risk of losing readership and ultimately vanishing.
Some societies who do move online have been criticized for the high percentage increases they charge for electronic access to their journals. For a large university, the cost of some of these journals may be in the ballpark of 100 percent over print. Commercial publishers can offer electronic access free with print, or for a nominal 5-20 percentage increase over print. The difference of paying 100 percent over print for a prestigious $400 society journal, however, is still much cheaper than paying an additional 10 percent for a $2500 commercial journal ($800 total versus $2750). The arithmetic of purchasing an entire publisher's package at a single-digit increase over print looks even less favorable, especially in light of the fact that many of the journals included are titles we've never selected in print.
Supporting nonprofit publishers moving to the online environment is ultimately beneficial for libraries since societies and associations provide a low-cost, high-impact, alternative to commercial journals. Without the competition in the online marketplace, commercial journals will gradually win out and libraries will undoubtedly pay the price with higher subscription fees. Libraries will be left with fewer publisher options, and little (if any) ability to pick and choose individual titles.
Significance of the Librarians' Dilemma
The identification of a core journal collection alone does not solve the Librarians' Dilemma. Many publishers only offer an all-or-nothing deal for their e-journals, making individual selection a moot point. Other publishers have made individual title pricing more expensive and more restrictive than purchasing the entire package.
In a study of 203 core journals in the fields of political science and economics, Suzanne Gyeszly illustrated that many of the high-priced journals offered through Supporting nonprofit publishers moving to the online environment is ultimately beneficial for libraries since societies and associations provide a low-cost, highimpact, alternative to commercial journals Elsevier's ScienceDirect received no usage at all during the academic year, despite having to pay for electronic access. 25 With licensing clauses that forbid or severely restrict the canceling of current subscriptions, libraries are forced to pay for dual access (paper and electronic) for journals of limited use.
The University of Wisconsin Libraries among others has refused to sign Big Deal packages. 1 The California State University system has also balked at the Big Deal approach arguing that it forces libraries to pay for access to all titles in order to get the ones they desire. Using the influence of the twenty-two-campus university, California State system has put out an RFP, looking for a distributor to put together a custom package of 1,279 titles called the Journal Access Core Collection. 26 Which journals and publishers libraries decide to support is an individual decision for each library and we should base our decisions on what is best for our own user community. By applying Bradford's Law, we can make wise use of our serial money; without it, we can easily use it up purchasing large packages of mostly irrelevant titles.
Appendix 1. Data
The data and methodology used in the journal frequency and price analysis can be found at: <http://people.cornell.edu/pages/pmd8/>. The methodology provided in this paper can be modified to work on any bibliographic database, given that the dataset can be downloaded and manipulated. Kushkowski et al. used a similar methodology, employing several indexes in a single study of journals in industrial relations.
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Appendix 2. Further Reading on Bradford's Law
For a thorough examination of bibliographic analysis, readers are referred to: "The Bradford Distribution: A Review of the Literature 1934-1987," "Bradford's Law and the Bibliography of Science," "Numerical Methods of Bibliographic Analysis," and "Bradford Ranking Conventions and their Application to a Growing Literature." [28] [29] [30] [31] Metadata analysis on numerous studies indicates that the specifics of the law (slope and intercept of the line) is not dependent on details such as the subject of the literature, time period, or search technique, but of some probabilistic mechanism underlying the law. 32 Bradford's Law can be used to define the lower limits of a dynamic library collection. The upper limit is a factor of the library's budget and collection priorities. 33 B.C. Brookes established a quantitative method for finding the optimum percentage of journals for a given field. Most journals follow an exponential law of obsolescence, such that the appearance of new journals is counterbalanced by the disappearance of the old. 34 
